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THERE HAS BEEN a considerable emphasis over the last decade on effective
teaching and learning in the middle years of schooling, associated with the partic-
ular responses to schooling of adolescent students in a period of their lives when
issues of identity, commitment, and independence are central to their experience
and concern.
Extensive research and development has generated considerable reform in
Years 5 to 9. Improved understandings of students’ different learning styles and
needs has led to more diverse and strategic selection of teaching methods.
However, there is still considerable scope for improving the quality of contemporary
approaches to the education and development of adolescents. 
A number of major research projects have been conducted by the Victorian
Department of Education and Training (DE&T) middle years strategy team since
1998, including the Middle Years Research and Development (MYRAD) project, the
Middle Years Literacy, and Middle Years Numeracy Research projects. Currently, the
focus has shifted to a more explicit framing of a Middle Years pedagogical 
framework. The Middle Years Pedagogy Research and Development (MYPRAD)
project has developed an explicit pedagogical framework that is grounded in
research findings from previous projects and from the literature more generally.
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The most powerful lever for reform is the transformation of teachers’ practice.
Teachers have a professional responsibility to continually improve their knowledge
and understanding of the craft of teaching and to translate that knowledge into
practice. Teachers learn in a range of ways, including through experience of exem-
plary teaching practices, then reflecting on those practices and developing a
school-wide capacity to sustain them. Thus, in talking about pedagogy as central
to improvement in student learning, there is a need to frame this within a model
which speaks to the nature of teacher and school change, as well as an explicit
framework for describing effective teaching and learning practices.
With regard to effective teaching and learning, a number of Australian projects
have focused attention on effective teaching and learning principles. An Australian
program that has focused on improving teacher effectiveness, is the Project for
Enhancing Effective Learning (PEEL). The findings from the PEEL experience have
been widely disseminated over a number of years (such as Baird and Northfield,
1992; Mitchell, 2000) and the project continues to operate both in Australia and
internationally. A major focus of PEEL is on encouraging effective learning prac-
tices, such as seeking assistance, monitoring their own progress, planning ahead,
and reflecting on their understandings. 
In Queensland, more recently, the New Basics project (http://education.
qld.gov.au/corporate/newbasics/) has generated descriptors of generic ‘productive
pedagogies’, and a process by which teachers can monitor and improve their prac-
tice. The productive pedagogies are organised under four major categories; intel-
lectual quality, connectedness, supportive classroom environment, and recognition
of difference.
The MYRAD project in Victoria generated a considerable amount of data on stu-
dents’ experience of schooling in the middle years, and also research findings con-
cerning school and teacher change. Hill and Crevola (1997) described nine facets
of schooling that need to be coordinated in any process of change; beliefs and
understandings; standards and targets; monitoring and assessment; classroom
teaching strategies; professional learning teams; school and class organisation;
intervention and special assistance; home, school, and community partnerships;
and leadership and co-ordination. These facets have featured strongly in a suite of
Victorian research led projects concerning school improvement. The particular ped-
agogical focus within MYRAD included higher order thinking (generating a set of
school explorations of the ‘thinking curriculum’), student active engagement with
learning (focusing on explicit attention to the learning process), differentiation, and
classroom relationships.
MYPRAD
The MYPRAD project, which ran as a trial during 2003 and is currently being imple-
mented in more than 400 schools, incorporates a pedagogy framework and a
school and teacher change strategy. In its trial phase MYPRAD worked with nine
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clusters of secondary and primary schools to develop and trial both elements, and
to produce a ‘snapshot of practice’.
The MYPRAD approach is based substantially on that developed within the
Victorian School Innovation and Science (SIS) initiative (Tytler, 2003). The model
consists of a set of components of effective pedagogy, a strategy for change based
on an auditing and action planning process, and a range of support structures
including a comprehensive handbook, an implementation program for school coor-
dinators to train them in leadership for change, PD for teachers, and consultancy
support. 
MYPRAD developed a vision statement to define its focus, which captures the
‘learning’ thrust of the current pedagogy focus:
• Middle years practice in Victorian schools will encourage engagement of 
students in learning and thinking and with the process of schooling in 
general, to increase students’ commitment to life long learning
• Students in the middle years will experience a curriculum attuned to the 
needs of adolescent learners, so that they will increasingly engage with 
significant learning and experience a connectedness with the ethos and 
practices of their school
• All schools will recognise the importance of ‘learning to learn’ in each 
student’s education. All students will have opportunities to develop an 
interest in, and enthusiasm for, learning and its importance in daily life and 
in their future well-being
• Teachers will increasingly be enthusiastic and committed to their teaching in 
the middle years. They will continue to develop their understanding of middle 
years pedagogies and become more effective in supporting student learning 
and conveying the richness and relevance of the ideas expressed in the 
curriculum
• Middle years classrooms will be innovative and active places, with strong 
links to the community and with a clear focus on supporting students to 
become autonomous thinkers and learners within a stimulating environment
• Teachers will work together to develop a shared vision and program for the 
middle years that will focus on deep understandings of teaching and 
learning principles.
EFFECTIVE LEARNING AND TEACHING
The MYPRAD components have a complex history, including interviews with teach-
ers of science and mathematics with reputations for effectiveness, interviews with
middle years consultants, focus groups of teachers and of educators, and findings
from the research literature and from antecedent projects. 
The MYPRAD components are central in guiding the development of goals and
initiatives in school action plans. They are sufficiently flexible, however, to allow
schools to focus on particular aspects of their needs at different times during the
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a shared language with which teachers can discuss middle years pedagogy issues.
Against the backdrop of the components, teachers discuss their classroom prac-
tice, share experience across KLAs, and audit their curriculum.
There are seven MYPRAD components, each of which is expanded into sub-
components:
1. The learning environment is supportive and productive
1.1 The teacher builds positive relationships through knowing and valuing 
each student. 
1.2 The learning environment promotes a culture of value and respect for 
individuals and their communities.
1.3 Teaching strategies support students to have confidence in themselves 
and take risks with their learning. 
1.4 Each learner experiences success through structured support, the valuing 
of effort, and recognition of their work. 
2. Teaching practice encourages adolescent learners to be independent and self
motivated
2.1 Students are encouraged and supported to take responsibility for their 
learning.
2.2 Productive collaboration between learners is encouraged and supported.
2.3 Students are involved in decision-making on a variety of aspects of the 
classroom program.
3. Students are challenged and supported to develop deeper levels of thinking
and application
3.1 Learners are challenged and supported to explore, question and reflect.
3.2 The learning environment promotes substantive discussion of ideas and 
application.
3.3 Students are supported to develop problem solving and higher order 
thinking skills.
3.4 Teaching sequences promote sustained learning that builds over time.
4. Teaching strategies cater for adolescents’ interests and individual learning needs
4.1 The learning program is flexible and responsive to the perspectives and 
needs of individual learners.
4.2 The teaching program is responsive to students’ lives and interests.
4.3 A range of teaching strategies is used to cater for the different ways
individuals learn.
4.4 Teaching strategies engage students actively in their own learning.
5. Assessment is an integral part of teaching and learning 
5.1 Students are encouraged and supported to monitor their own learning.
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5.2 Learners receive frequent feedback that supports further learning and 
development.
5.3 Assessment practices reflect the full range of learning objectives.
5.4 Assessment criteria are made explicit.
6. Learning connects strongly with communities and practice beyond the classroom
6.1 The learning program seeks opportunities to connect with local and 
broader communities.
6.2 Learners engage with a rich, contemporary view of knowledge and practice.
7. Learning technologies are used to expand learning possibilities and develop
multi-literacy skills
7.1 Learners use a range of learning technologies to create new knowledge 
and understandings. 
Each of these sub-components is expanded further in the handbook, and illustrated
with examples of practice from different year levels and learning areas.
COMPONENT MAPPING AS A DEVICE TO SUPPORT REFLECTION
AND CHANGE
A major element of the MYPRAD audit process is a ‘component map’ through which
teachers develop a profile of their practice. The component map is based on the
innovation configuration maps of Hall and Hord (2001) and consists of a set of
descriptors of practice corresponding to different levels of exemplification of each
sub-component. Each teacher constructs their profile during an interview with a
coordinator, who probes and clarifies. We have found the mapping process,
despite some initial uncertainties on teachers’ part, to be extremely generative in
initiating reflection on practice, in identifying strengths and gaps, and in develop-
ing a shared language for discussing pedagogy. It also allows the coordinator to
gain a picture of practice within the school, and report back to the group areas of
strength and those deserving attention. 
The other use of the component map is as a monitoring tool. In SIS we were able
to use it to demonstrate substantial changes in pedagogy over the project. In
MYPRAD it allowed us to construct a ‘snapshot’ of practice, comparing different
learning areas, and also primary versus secondary practice. The results allowed
schools to identify possibilities for development, where they might focus attention,
and from where they might draw strength, from existing practice. Some findings from
that snapshot, which were also supported by a corresponding student survey, were:
• The components dealing with community links, student decision making, and 
student self monitoring were scored noticeably lower than other components.
• There was substantial difference between practice in different KLAs, with 
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and LOTE teachers less so. However, these differences were not so great as 
the variation within KLAs. Thus, while subject cultures clearly figured in the 
results, it seems that pedagogical practice is at least as much a feature of 
teacher approach, as learning area determined;
• There was more spread in secondary results than for primary. 
• Primary teachers exemplified the components; individual differences, valuing 
students and community links; more so than secondary teachers. It seems 
likely these difference relate strongly to structural features such as timetabling 
and flexibility.
The components above are a reconfigured set, refined on the basis of 
this research.
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